Used Moving Vans, Moving Trucks, Moving Trailers, Tractors, and Moving Businesses For Sale by Owner.
A Free Service of Movers Supply House, LLC
Please let Movers Supply House help you with your New Moving Van, when the time comes!

(Year: N/A) Description: Mid Atlantic Moving & Storage Company for Sale. Very well known 38+

years and profitable COD brand and operation for sale in the competition
limited mid-atlantic market. Major Van-line affiliated with bookings in
excess of $900k. Business tracking 3.2 to 3.7M gross in 2021. 3.2M gross
2020. Company spends very little on advertising and is very profitable. Sale
includes newer trucks, equipment, storage accounts (storage business
gross is $33k to 38k monthly) including SIT, leased warehouse, state
contract (5 years), military business and more. Located in the mid atlantic
area with limited competition servicing the surrounding 10 counties with a
population center in excess of 1.5m people. Expansion can be gained by
growing the interstate business with a very large growth van line. Great
location close to interstate within 3 miles. Owners willing to stay up to 3-9
months for an agreed compensation for smooth transition of all marketing
secrets, numbers, accounts, billing, etc. For more details , please email.
Unregulated state for movers, requires less regulations. We will require a
confidentiality agreement for any further information. No owner financing.
Owners selling to explore new opportunities in outside/unrelated industry.
email: midatlanticbusinessforsale@gmail.com PLEASE DO NOT CALL
NUMBER. 100% CONFIDENTIAL IS A MUST **** Email is Best Method of
Contact *** Seller will reply in a timely manner ***
Price: $2,700,000.00
Phone Number: (410) 555-1213
Person to ask for: Info to be Provided
Location: Maryland
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